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wan for a gambling debt, owed by the 
defendant tv Hoggs. they depended upon 
a very poor thread, and l will my of the 
testimony given by the defendant and 
hie brothers in indietlnent that there was 
net a word of truth in it.

In concluding yesterday afternoon, 
Mr. Yuiulegrift said. ‘'The iirison bars 
have already closed upon William N. 
Hoggs and he has nothing to expect froiu 
this court but that of reecivinga sentence 
that w ill confine him for years in jail.”

"This is not yet so for Clara he lias not 
yet been convicted, lint I think that he 
w ill be at your hands.”

•Three days before the signing of the 
$401111 bond, Clark had his book balanced 
at the Hirst National Hank of Dover and 
had obtained. Ilia legitimate checks and 
vouchers from the bank.”

“If these checks, given him by Hoggs 
after the signing of tlie bond were legi
timate, why didn't lie also present these 
at the inst tntioii and also receive vouch
er* for them, and w hy did he hold a 
meeting at liisotiiie if he was innocent?”

“I say, gentlemen of the jury, that not 
only does the defendant undertake to 
say in his testimony that he has ruined 
the life of a younger man, but also desig
nates him as a thief. Ilia statement is 
not borne out by the check for $200, the 
amount alleged to have been stolen from 
him by Hoggs and which he paid to the 
account of Mrs. A. lleverin."

Court here adjourned and the opening 
argument will lie concluded this morn- j 
ilig.

K EXT to NOTHING Situation or help advertise
ments in THE SI N will lie run 
for 25 rents until either have 
been secured anil ordered out.

m I5?05T5 NOTICES.w

SUNTHE a W A NT HI i Kies Retie iigcm,., irlier 
.oter iinisi U:»r strictest lnv»tigati<iu '«
U N office. 1 ■ ■'

TO HAVE$ WILMINGTON, DEL.

Clement H. Congdon, Sole Owner.

Continued From Page One.

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS
w ritten bv him on .May loth, lSVWi, to 
Thomas S. Clark. It went in evidence.

"Had that letter anything todowith 
the pavinent of the two $250 checks 
dated May sill and ll’.tli?” Mr. Vande- 
grift asked.

Hefore answering Mr. l’age read the 
letter, wliich was an acknowledgment of 
the receipt of a draft and a notification 
that Clark’s account was not strong 
enough to pay it.

Witness said .Clark evidently thought 
lie had enough there to pay the amount 
of the draft, but could not stale whether 
it was in relation to either of the checks.

E. 1). Ross, expert accountant, ^ was 
called and said the checks of E. B. 
Ciuhbert A Co. had all gone through the 

Bank-, although the First

For Ten Cents of line kind of mou 

we will seud you
PERSONAL.

HELP WANTED-MALES.

The Florist’s Secret. hMoFII-Infonnutiim wanted of cliiJ'B. ■, , 
Mr>. Jam* Knight, formerlv residingin r, 
Address WALTER (OLLINft. 
street, Jersey City, N. J.

Entered at the Wilmington P<>«t Offlcxs 

as Second Class Matter.

f ifi
BOV—17 years of age. whin’* portion instore.

Address •IV si n Office.
M.k!-.

:;i;s Wi.fI,ii .
Von will never have a failure with you 

plants if you follow the one simple dir 

rectiou we send you for Ten Cants 

Do you want your ants to grow.

Send a Dime.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE 136T 

DELMAKYIA TELEPHONE 124

Business Office and Editorial 
Rooms, No. 103 East Sixth St. 

Mechanical Department, No. 103 

East Sixth St.

Philadelphia Office Room 3, No. 

911 Walnut Street.

WANTED—Would like to purchase a good 
second-handed breech loading shot gun. Give 
price and full particulars.

MILS. ADD] E GRAM BRUSH.—News of irm, 
talice. Any one knowing her address notify i 
3/ii Broadway, Brooklyn, N. V.

7
fm

Address “J"
si n Office

INKiKMATKiN wanted—Daniel K. l.av, 
Out. formerly of John E. (imvcii mid c, ,, 
tractor*. or his heirs. will please communii 
with W 11.1.)AM /. MeKINLEV, Iw II,.,! 
Downtown, New York.

Ili';

The Flower Show. W A N1T E D. ■— Ex j *• r i e n ced shoe- m a k o r. Address 
or call at 707 Church street.I-'/ •

WANTED—A man of ability to represent a 
firm of liigh standing; must have small 

capita! for goods earned. V\. H. Kellej 
ager. Gibson House.

No. 318 Mutmch Street,

HARRISBURG. PA.
FFEKSTNER, ROBEKT-lf Robert Fu.-r-i■. r 

. :!!of /.acharias L. Fuerstncr, will communii ;ip. 
with I'latzck. Strook and Hem g, :ia0 Broaduut 
New York city, he will hear of something to j,': j 
ad vantage.

Farmers
National liank of Dover had 14 corre
spondents.

The government closed with this wit-

TV
nail

J ANTED—Situation for coachman v house
work in private family. Address SOT Tat- 

street.

merican and Cuban Flag Stick Pins, 
Silver or Gold, 30e. doz. samples 10c. 
by mail, Quick Sellers, Dig Profits, 

Postage Stamps taken. B. FOX, 
Wholesale Jeweller. 1S4—55, St.

Drooklvn, N. Y.

IF Michael C. Walls, Bom In Ballintrn, county 
nicgal, Ireland, now altout hi years of age .

Is* iilsiut New York, would connum i- 
cate with his cousin Michael Flood, Rns-v,,';.. 
street. London Inary, Ireland, he would in ar 
something to his advantage.

I).ness.
Mr. Diggs offered in evidence the tele- 

I announced that the defence 
The telegram was admiited 

Vandegrift pre-

WANTED—boys to sell the Sunday edi
tion of The Sun. Riggest sab* .nn record 

lust Sunday. More Profit. Apply ltr» East Sixth 
street.

jtosed

gram am
THE srx is published every day in had closed, 

the year and is distributed throughout by the court and Mr. 
the Citv of Wilmington and the State of sented bis prayers to the court.
Delaware by autlmrizcil agents. Sub- Mi;. Biggs objected to tli.at portion 
script ions should bo sent to the publica- holding it to be a violation of t he law n 
tion otfice by mail or telephone. i the defendant, when he gave the checks

I dated May 8th and 13th. 18IHI, and h'b- 
! riiary l'-’tli and November 30th, ISilti, 
jiiad’not a sufTieient balance to meet 
them. He also objected to the feature 

— j saying that for conviction it is not neces- 
! sarv to prove tlie exact amount charged 

in the indictment.

jJISEASE PREY E N T E D— WANTED—John Jackson, frrmcrly a butcher 
in Great Hampton Row, Biriningnam, England, 
who many years ago went to America under the

pie precaution are absolutely ™i?^1™tu'eSri™l1t”’i'i!!' KaL^cul. 'Tuck’*
;safe against venereal infection. in a m I IFKrt,llTlc R1,.hard60„ Ia(c „ro

BRILLtANf JUNE WEDDIMi , No appliance; no medicine; no and Montreal,
j fake. It never fails. Sent any-1 mEB Solldtor8'

Address, — ! copy.
The Quaker Citv Institute "’ANTED—A PRESS FEEDER FOR
i. , «"aKcr '-u> insuuue, small jnhliers and cylinder pro®. Applv 1(B E.

Darby, 1 ’a Sixth street. None out experienced feeder
I apply

orns positive cure. Guaranteed bv 
nmiMOcts. DALE CO.,

Ottawa, III.

INFORMATION wanted of Rosanna 
Reilly, (domestic.) Please send addre.-s 

■; to 00 Convent avenue, New York citv.
Men who observe this sim-

Thursday, June 23,1S9S.
Samuel Ransom Slioup Marries Miss where for One Dime.

Grace Platt Johnson a Prominent
Goon morning. FLORENCE O'URJEN-KImlly write OKo. 

BL'CKI-EV, l'JO West Broadway, New Volk cite.Society Woman ol'ThisCity. need

One of tlie many brilliant weddings j _ 
wliich have taken place this month was 
that of Miss Grace Platt Johnson and i w 
Samuel Ransom Slioup of this city, which 
took place last evening at tlie residence 
of the bride’s mother Mrs. Mary P.
Johnson. ‘Trenton, 
and Broome street.

The ceremony was petfortned at 8 
o'clock by Archdeacon George Hall. A j 
choir of voting men from the St. James 1\J\J 
Episcopal Church of Philadelphia at-, 

wore a hand-'

AFTBltXOON rHOCKKIlINOS.
Governor Tcnxei.i,, of Delaware, is en

titled to tlie hearty thanks of all lovers 
of a pure ballot for itis decision to allow 

tlie Ballot bill passed by the Legislature 

of his State the last day of the session to 
die a natural death. “It is now in tlie 

Morgue,” said tlie Governor, and there 
it will likely remain, for no one will care 

to lay claim to such a corrupt and evil 

reputed corpse. The bill provided for the
abandonment of the Australian system of pav no attention to it whatever.
voting at the Delaware elections, damn- Mr. Vandegrift consumed very little j with Duchess iace, was attended by her 
ing at one blow all the good that lias time in answering the pravers presented | sister Miss Helen Johnson as maid <;# i h«”iL Liurii.lmw, N 
been accomplished by that system in Biggs and inside o^mmntt* ! |

purifying Delaware elections—once so ;nrv I delphia and Miss Josephine Harvev of jftAfl uirciiiars Judiciously mailed si.no. Ship I
corrupt—and substituting tlie old-time i I n'-introducing Ids argument, he said this city acted as bridesmaids. ; '
system under which every variety of: that the case had taken longer than they I llie best mini was Balter Slioup of, 
i,.,n., „ .10,Tt„. nnacncru ,.f!Iir i'imself had thought, but this was New York, a brother of the groom, and 

’.P ’ * ‘i necessary from tlie fact that he had felt the ushers were Harry Palmer ofPhila-
t-lie bill was a scheme of the politicmiis, j I1(> coinpnnetion in using all his efforts to delphia, Frank Lawrence and Richard 
and the Governor stood between them \ properly conduct the ease and this com- Pusey of this city, Mi.-s Evelyn lliiv- 
and the complete accomplishment of polled him to forge the chain of guilt singer of Philadelphia played the wed- 

I around tlie defendant, link by link. ding march.
“You cannot convict on anv count in Immediately following the ceremony 

the indictment against the'defendant a reception was given, after which the 
North | three years prior to April 8, 1SIIS, but if newly married couple left for their wed-

vou find any counts between April S, ding trip North. On their return they ! we 
I iNUS, and April S, isos, against Clark will resident Shalleross avenue 
j then vou can convict if you so so u.

IIooi.ev the promoter is dead. Ihe cide,’ said the district attorney.
, ,• . *i ^ During the remainder of his argument,stern, unbending moralists are niercile.... %vjlicll interrupted bv adjournment, A pretty wedding took tilace last eve 

in the'r judgments of the prince of stock Mr. Vandegrift said: | ing at the future home ot the contract-
promoters, now that he lias been forced; "I will now say that as far as lam mg parties, No. olH South Franklin 

concerned I am willing to let 
I record of William N. I

When court reconvened in the after
noon, Mr. Biggs continued the presenta
tion of his prayers and in conclusion, 
thought that the jury should exercise 
grave caution regaiding the testimony of 
witnesses and especially that of William 
N. Boggs, who in hopes of a reward or 
immunity from severe punishment and 
a possible pardon, might stretch a point 
in the giving of such testimony. Unless 
the testimony of this witness was cor
roborated, lie admonished the jury to I tended. The bride xvli

! some gown of white feille silk trimmed :

I WANTED—By nn experienced man, position 
as press-feeder. Address HEN OFFICE.

INFORMATION wanted of Clare Duval l v i: , 
J. DUVAL. 161 West 63rd.sister.

New Volk citv.

WANTED:—Position wanted by indus
trious young man, willing to do any
thing lor a legitimate living. Address 
12 Sun Olfice.

W ANTE IE - Applicants for in v great catalogue 
Maryland avenue , of Hooks.Nuveltles Ae. Sent Free. YALE NOV- 

! KLTY CO. if Oliver St., Holyoke, Mass.

If Theislore lfummel, ot Enllgell, OLeranipl- 
Hort,. WurtemtH'i'K, who left Ids home in Moess- 
Ingen in February. Lsyo. will eomuiuuieute with 
Post oilier Wtx Ik:, New York, lie will hear 
of something to his advantage, information in 

1 regard to iii 
Western papefs please copy.

f
m, F'«thh1<* RcftUtius in oil colors, 15c- By 

mail. A'Mrcss NOVELTY (’O’,
struct Brooklyn N. V.

HELP WANTED—FEMALES. will be thankfully received.

l-i
WANTED—Four Business Kiris to work m this ! ~ 

city, ( an make from 92 50to83.00 a day. Apj.lv 
Between <»and 11a.m., today at No.* 1117 Ea*’t 
Thirteenth street.

ANY information from Donter 
1 sen Flindt. wile of C. J. 11. 

would gladly ho received.
3d avenue. N. Y.

y Marg?ret Knud- 
Knudsen Flindt 

I’lease address 110CHEMICAL WHISKEY
Dr I! T ALLEN, !

4

\\r ANTED.—A white Kiri for general house, 
tt work, must lie tidy and exfierieueed. Apply 

ut No. C21 Van Buton street. INFORMATION wanted of the whereHlouts of 
—-t .(John Collins, last employed as stevedore. Ad-

\\TANTED-A half-grown whitegirl for house dress MARY PIllLLIPb, Wo North 8th st„ Read- 
work. State wagea. Address F. O. Box ,1K' la- 

! 152, cits • I-----------  — *-------- ------- --------------

Circulars judiciously mailed fLOO. Ship v’wr\ '\i ... IF Frederick H. Deepe will send his address to
prepaid. A^-guiek results from Western' WA *• * l‘l lady canvassers to sell the undersigned, he will hear something to his
Btivers. R. B. Killy, 'j South Broad wav. v private Books for women. f>13 King street, advantage. GERMANY, 218 Herald, 23d St., New 

ils. Mo * * ,8 a. m. or op. m , York Citv.st. L<

r A N T E D.—G E N ERA L AGENTS FOR A 
*w household article just out; sells at 

every house. Call at Lafayette Hotel. 50K Mar
ket street. JOHN 1*. W1LEHER.

\Yffi^MORE MONEY HOWARD S. IlODSON, formerly of Brooklyn, 
please send address to Al 'tp'AI.STANCE, 16; tier- 
aid Dowirtt

That lie lias foiled the...
ballot I

their designs, 
is matter for caugratillation among

1 . New York Citv.

In one of the dozens of business had 
can find for you than in anything WANTED—Women to sell Brasslne. 

and else. Genteel, for either sex. at home ,JLhXh£c^£T%JthSiiJrZ&? 

or traveling. Particulars FREE Wilkesbarre. Pa.
fiSPWe will insert your name and \yAntfd~B\ „ 

address in our SALARIED POSi- | GinhI referenees, 
n* TION Manual, for 10 cts. a full year. __________

everywhere.—Tliereformers
Liberal HENRY S. GRAY.—Information wanted about 

Henry ft. Gray, of Toronto, last heard of in sum
mer of 1893, when a I took keeper with ftimonda 
Mfg. Co., Long Island City, and living at Ed- 

- - ,• 1 wards’ Hotel, Grcemtoint. Address CARTER,
young lady, |Misitif)ii as cashier. HUGHES dc DWIGHT, 9(5 Broudway. New York 

Address City

Americans.

de- Droome street.
J

Two Pretty tYmldings.

ft. A. G. this office,

ROOMS
;f

May be worth hundreds of dollars to TWO COM Ml NICATING 
you Write at once. Address ; Siaiilii!t^llrt',Mitrkitl,m ,l,r ,’ai<'<>

■S. M' BOWLES, WANTED—To buy a 1 j
,1. J, , . | must l«- ill first t'liisx Ciinditfi
u oodford City, v ermont i,. f. Ribi,«ns. ta', E. 2114 m.

TO tin- Baron Von Alvensleren, late of Fifth 
Avenue Hotel, corner of 23rd st., and 5th ave., 
New Yorki—You are particularly requested to 
communicate with J. D. B. Lewis, Solicitor, 20 
BueklersBury, London, Eng. Anyone knowing 
the address and euinmuiiicatiiig the same will Be 
rewarded

. tin* street, when Miss Eva S. Cross ley was 
ju ried t* * W. Lemuel Richardson bv

into bankruptcy. So long as lie was a 

financier, who was known to be snp- oci8 testimony
j in this court and in this case stand bv Dev. \\. \\ . Sliarp. 

ported by rich clients and titled patrons j itself, as against that of the defendant or Tlu bride was attended by Miss Ella 
and had the remit at ion of being a miracle i tlu* defendant’s: witnesses. 1 M dlis as bridesmaid and Samuel (\tmp-

“Wliv do l sav this? I will tell vou. bell acted as bVst man. The wedding • - 
not taking the testimony of William niarch was played by Miss Anna Rayner 

s bv itself, for everv line of testi- RRd tlie ushers were John Willis and 
iiimiY given in this case bv‘ him I have-John Andrews. After the reception, the 

*d in corroborating hv imnortnnt happy couple started on a trip anti will 
Witnesses, for the reason that 1 would be gone about ten days. On their re*
! not attempt to have the jury convict turn they will reside at their future 
1111man mi the mienroborutive testi- home on South !• rank!in street.

y h. p. electric motor;
low price., at

A

-------VITA NT ED— A man in every tovi
ware. Legitimate, paviiig 1. is 

/-X J ‘•|,!ll‘ern. Apply at cm*, Box «,
Philadelphia Pa.

^ured

in Dela- INFORMATION wanted of Ellen Pyne. mar 
led J'din Rurkein North America 50year*; lived 
aft U]/„ Bowery street, New York.

worker with companies old and new, , ^ 
they were silent, although his exploits I ^a,j» 

had brought a swarn of professional st ek 

promoters into the field and rendered I succee 

some measures of permanent companv re
form imperatively necessary. Now that 
ids juggling with millions has (‘tided in a 

crash, and helms gone down with the 

hysterical civ. ••Blackmail!” ’

si ness, with

This disgusting 

can be 
:ured. Orien- 

al Ointment

Eczema 
Eczema l

disease LI D\MG LANDftHUT will learn of something 
:o his mlYnntflge hv calling 
ureet. New York citv.

C02, y:> NassauSALE—A lirst 
diuip. #15. Apply

clu-s Ijnlies' R vie
212 West Fourth

street.
will do it.

Price, One Dollar. . ....... ........................
Egyptian Pharmaceutical Company livery wnu ' ‘ ' 1 '* '

Camden, N. J. La.-t Fourth street

INFORMATION is wanted 
•"Uts of Maria '1 lit is, u ife of Charles Thcis or 

Address E. W. SPANGLER

s to the where*-f William N. I’.<iih > At tlie residence oi the bride’s parent^, 
No. itfi Wesjl

“l tell you. geiitlemon of tin* jury that i their ulii Id re. Bel* No. ::•ventk street,last evening,
‘ | Miss R. May Stidham was nmrried to 

iivitlier did thcvv.unc I itv .... tl,e litvt M-Jf-f-l T. *ht.jgeon thr reifiiiottv Ix-ing 
livs Up>-n the inwiisite tolly .if sttcl, ;t j anil wcund cull, Dm put in an apiaur- H1-,11111 '•> l,c\. .IhIiii p. ( . Itaiiiiii.

i • i'i i • ,• • , l(‘, ...i... J..,. , ihe bride was attended hv Misft Mavcareer as Ins. I lie preaclnns in \ unity mice aitei the I mted siato < m\ci nment w.,,; .
i, ...... luid I......pilled Him,, t , appear in this tnall a> biitlestmiul

'rt'tttu it it him ... nut test if ’' Midhain was Ix'st iiniii. At'eceptumfnl-
'l w ill iii,\v till I y, Mir sp ‘,‘ial at tent i,ni 1 '“"ed ill.- mvmutty. after wlik-l, the

hit'll this spi'Cnlative stork tolls- two $■_':,() elnrks signed bv ('lurk. i.aiiu-d cotipl.- stalled,

The made partible G ll. II. Gmhheit&( dt.e trip S",th bt be B„ne about 
' dated Slav 11 and May 13, l.stHi, and also I 1 U**'*! ri'ui! " tl,,'-v " ,',“

, , . „ , t,, the t vv,'$50 checks, when this defend- :*llle 111 N”.‘X*1 "e-t Sixth Btrett.
ileriiess, but the pain tie nils no mean in". ,1||t ,, j, | ,t p.lv(. el), I it'll niotiev in ban k : 
if he does lmt hear the sins of others. to cover ihe amount called for‘in either ;

of the four checks designated.”
‘'What is the tesliinmiv of tlie defense

•hecks? That (’lark 1 cash Wheat .allies, hut trade co 
ill gjivea draft t<» K. It. Cuthbert vk (’o., and slow and unsatisfactory. Spot Bran

it h (’hester. * be reason that firm did not recognize steady, with small but ample offerings,
the same was owing to the condition of Baled Hay and Straw were in 
his account wit li them.’

‘•Suppose In* did give a draft to E. B. general pressure to sell, 
la tin-i (’ut.ihert ik f’o., tint does not alter Hie were quiet and unclii

York, In.tliev take the officials of other banks did 
linglv e<

il-■ ,|

It IIC.-SCS INFORMATION wiiiite*) cup their parable and deliver their homi- lerning Matthew 
'hn-iie, la.-t lii'iii<1 ot Deeetulter U; will )*> thank* 

'Tilly received By Bih Brother, DAVID, b< 
vVlute Plains N. Y.

IMiOCOSAL.

OPIUM ! 185,
Pin »p< »ft.\ i.ft FOR Pol,D E I N I Forms \\ mJ 

■d By the Mould of police ( tm 
• . for fmui.-liiu: 

er mil for;;

and Ilarrv V.
Fair would he more til .1 information 

• F rank
EXE( TT(»R. 228 West Utntli ftt.. New York City, 

i 'i rov. Papers please copy.

anted of. Lillian De Muro 
ml .h-iiii De Muro. Addresssand avarice oi * A WHISKY!

I'oiit i iclity three wi 1 heirs. colordirected against tlu* vice:\ •oi ! ti • ling tin* tot i.
the day to to he •ryrucuscsin

•u\s to have dictions on 
nine helmets ordinarily 
Each Bid to I

proim ter has been 

scapegoat has been let loose in the wil-
nistering. m; ai II Ik Hit >i.\ 

•y jioliee forces NANCY 
rve- ii,c England, i 

1 1,1 d for

CARLAN—Came irom Birmingham, 
i ls72; entitled to property; liberal re
proof of death.

■5MYT1IE. CouusHlor at L 
Best*

ARE YOU A YICTin. pamed By sample; 'lilt- I it i)| |: 1
rigBt to reject any or 

Have you a husband, wife, lover, , .
sister, son or brother who is aslave to "

Address GEO. A 
', 110 Ames Building,

nil Bill-. For further i
John f. Dolan.Commerce and Finance.

Muss.i Police ollliilG-l
The tone of the Flour market was

firmer, in svmpathv with the strength of Chloral, Opium, Morphine, Whisky 
nt nun'll or Tobacco?

SHOULD this meet the eye o! any of the rela- 
lives of Catherine or Beniamin Hough, formerly 

! if, ftbiekiKirt, England, MR. FREDERICK 
ver 1 Msifod .*# BEARD will Be pleased to see or hear from them. 

1 ‘V 51 : Address British steamship Energia, Market st.
acid ; ftbeo- wharf New York.

S(>nd 25c. silver fo* !

You Can JVIakec uith a hoop theLet this city welc ui the tw
the electric road that

The Sourest Vinegar 
trifling cost, 
lutely harmless, 
receipt. Address,

booh connect the city UI No fruit :■xcessive
supply and pi ices favored buyers under We will send you one month's treat- 

Itefineii Sugais ment securely and plainly wrapped 
a jobbiti" Ivav''on"a ^°r ten l'(,'’ars' 11 will positively 

basis of (pintutions.' Wliet.r was' tiVnu-r cure any case of habitual drunkenness No. 109 East Main St., Van Wert. OlliO
spot stock, offerings of which were or opiate poisoning. The medicines ____

Futures beyond this mom li, can be administered with the food.
•e weak and J|c. below yes- Address 

lowej* cables 
speculative circles.

Corn options were dull and declined ;|c. 
limitation i on call, inlluenced by lower 

checks, and easier Western advices, and indifference 
Local car lots

■r in < *raiu Depot, where the offer* i 
< hits in car lots quiet 

and weak under free offerings, (’otton :

t he derived imm 
li trolley line. The

<ir ‘lit advantages arc \<
the advent of a thm i DAN I F.I, Ml LLIGAN or Cornelius CaiTan. dit* 

! charged irom Co. H. nth U. s. infantry; March 18,
I 1881, at JcITcrson Barracks, Mo.; entitled to prom 
i r’ ‘'I’vnd rewind for proof of death. Address 

I, Vi- ftM M11 li. ( otnipelloi ut Law, 110 Ames 
Building. Boston, Mass.

trolley is weaving
jfih of sleei.wiiliin the coarser network ,,JI' 

forimd bv the steal railway. It is hrintr-

uver the !;i B.SSIG,
ba.l ibivtnlv drawn a fheek I sold nnideralt'lv i

8 i May ft, lft'Ji). Another 
; Ma\ Id for a similar amount and another <■

ing village nito close touch with village %xy pit \m]. I tell you, gentlemen very light, 
and widening tlie movements nf indivi- (d'thejnrv, if the dd’endiint securnl tin* however, \

if these checks I would terday’s final rates, due t 
at voiir hands and and free selling in

Bn 50

WE’LL PRINT 1000 3 x ^circular; . J,,SKI’1I HUNNis—a native of Russia, known
100 words or les«, send 1 ?iTe 1V,r(,!<luirl'tl lo communi*

.,u. ... , ’ . . cate with his Brother, Major F\ Hiiunis st
y«»'i ■tOOjiihuI balance with ivtei>i.uni. <,r the (Ci^uiau- ucnoral oi 

ours and insert same copy 8ut.siti.2t statu street. Now Yurk.
in our paper for 30c. silver, nrnvideil, —-_________
yongive us your word that you’ll until 10 
circulars we send you to It) advertisers 

DARBY, PA as you write them. Texas Pub. C 
Twelfth Street. Athens. Texas.

duals.
with the country, so that u 

have to confine himself to

The city also gets •»iiev for
E. . demand a convicti*

•does not THE QUAKER
\the in- “Although the statute of 

had almost expired on these
it would only have required a month j of exporters.

lefeiulant to l<
. have laugheil and snapped his lingers at! ings were liberal,

limit v to get outside of their own door- justice, bv the frauds lie had perpetrated, 
yards now are enabled at a slight outlav, I say to you gentlemen of the jury if j was unchanged.

only one check for $25 had remained on
which I could have tried I human S Receipts at Philadelphia:—Corn,50,57D;!
(.lark, I would have tried him and would „ . 1 ’ i

neighbor- fiave asked bis conviction. Oats, .*»»,04*>. Baltiinorc:—\\ heat, (1,294;;
“Take the corroborated testimony of Corn, 2.‘»(),279: Oats, J(>,755. Shipment.1

cables,
onous parks w hen in search of pure air. 
Thousands of women and children who 

hitherto have rarely found the oppor-

\N ANTED— KoBcrt Bruce Davidson 
ihe late David Davids 

i Scotland

Oiwere 1 'c. . Writer, Couptti, Angus 
, .......... , Ins chllfliT-n, Address DAVID

Dl MAN A SON, Solicitor*. Dundee. Scotland.

■' more i » have eiuililed t his
|

:

INFORMATION wanted of the descendants oi 
| | fh will put vour name and address in h ,lllT^aDlwolI u Neil, who, in 1815 (it is be

ll# THE SUN Directory for in rLt. I rosi!kd street, and also ofw vf *11 i I I 1 • 10 ceutH the deseendent.s of Alexander McClure who iu
You will ifTobablv receive a full re- I 1*95 resided at 134 Henry street, Both of whom 

, turn for your money within a month in or,(ftW11,1terest in premises Nos. 90,
„ /H CT A A Madc (>as-v l’ach day. New and samples, magazines, pamphlets, etc., etc i York Tk KnKi!iriI?i vYw' !'Lthc ,c,ity °! ,New

William X. Bogg* and then take that of at Philadelphia: - Wheat, 7112; Corn, S5.00 ^ j ^L^wf “I1’: 111

the defense. Who has lie brought lie re? : *>u 7^.m^i n.,ifwi * equally asfast. Write for terms jobbers who are ever anxious to get in!
\\ hv Kennev Ruiler (’ole *Lii(i * ',,l'tnn<),( • wheat, and particulai-s. French Jin-1 touch with bona-hde agents. Address

"™a‘ ^«’l.mn with | Corn, 271),37.1, | port Co.. 221 Prospect Dmce. ltrooklyn, N. Y. Directory Department THU SUN, Kan

; dolph Building, Philadelphia, U. S. A.

GENTS wanted, free outfit. One! 
earned $4200, several $1000 in 1895. j 
J*. O. Box, 1371. New York.Ato enjoy regular weekly outings—long 

trips through pleasant scenery, shopping 
and sightseeing expeditions t< 
ing large towns and cities, with the pros
pect of a theatre matinee or perhaps a 

popular concert, or a visit to recreation 
grounds with all sorts of attractions—.

Grain Movement.

Maggie HA.V.RIB—information wanted of 
wiiereaBouts of .Magg ie Harris, who was employ
ed m May, IS'.it at H'.» West 70th St. Please com
municate with COLE A POTTER, (13 Wall street, 
New lurk.

('
1

band concerts, variety performances, Ac. ception of Magee, are under indictment
—tin. innut! hi this court for almost the same offense i ,r. ( ,,

. ... ,. ,. . !'°f I a* that fnr which Clark is now mi trial,! The following are the official whole-
"imeical o! tlie aeslfietic passions—finds | ,mtl bv tfiiir testimony to close eal« price* recorded yesterday at tlie I
means of gratification and cultivation in ) tlie prison doors before the defendant Philadelphia Butter and Egg Board: 
the rural trolley line that only the bi-1 can enter them.

Butler and lOgg*. For the stage paying! —
$25.00 weekly. Send 10c. I T Ari1TS,~\ 
and addressed stamped j E ADlEb do you want a Iactus 

™v«'”I?1'’ ,s; Jl. Lingerimm, 70.", x. stli from the prairies of Neb. t is a 
i st., l lnladelphia, a. smal, round Cactus with a hand

some bright red blossom, 
grows wild oil the Neb. prairies. 
J will send one postpaid for i^c, 
2 for 25c. Address J. W. HANN

GmRRH IN THE HMD Wanneta, Neb.
money refunded. Box sent postpaid for a 50 
cents money order. Address

Auu. Graun it Go., Stanton. Iowa.

-16000 ACTr
The love (d‘ natural scenerv

Martin, who left the English navy 
snip Jicllerophon ulxnit aoyearsago.isstillliv- 
» 'ii in lno,*ur' Jane Martin (nee Bransell), 
would like to hear from him. Communicate by 
fork1 "ll * A’’ Byergon St., Brooklyn, New

EUGENE SMITH, formerly of Arena, Wis., last 
heard from in New York, employed in r restau
rant, will hear something to nis interest Bv com
municating with REESE & CARTER, Attorneys, 

j DodgevillO, Wis.

| INFORMATION wanted of Cornelius Sheehan, 

! sun of Patrick F\, born at 338 East 47th st., city; 
left-home, 735 East 143d St., in 1892. for Denver, 
Cob; Inst heard from him in April, 1892, from 
Denver; was going to Stockton, Cal.; father and 
mother dead; cc-me home to John. Send any in
formation to JOHN J. SHEEHAN, 735 East Mrtd 
St. Western papers please copy,

Solid Packed Rutter.cycle has equaled. There are few rural I They all with tlos exception of Magee j 
, . , .1.1 . .i , , I will be lien* again and every time thev oirin.n(ll_ nrcI"({fiw ays that do not pass Ifirongh pleas- colm. , v *nt„re ,)ie ussertion Unit! ^para,',r ^®",er-' ’ l xt,a............. 1 U
ant scenerv of some kind: and the trolley 1 there will fie one less of these bank loot- ! Creamery, first* ............................ 1()J(7,;17

do second*.....................................
Imitation Creamery, extra............... J.",

do firsts.........................
do seconds....................

Ladle-packed, extra..........
do first*........................
do seconds...................

ItftntUO an<1 stamps bought at a pre- 
lilllnlX miutn. Vcstpocket list 10c. 

7 UUIIlV Albt. Scott,Cohoes N. Y.

lines, as a rule, follow the highways.” | era in the State of Delaware, for justice
What the people of Delaware want after " >H chiim her °"'m 
,, , . , . “Now take the gambling omrations
the advent of the ( hestc: line is the con- between William N Hoggs and Thomas 

S. Clark. Through the book of llnggs I 
have shown that in July of I HUH he, 
lfoggs, was indebted to the defendant to 
t lie extent of $2.V). On April h, 18117,

I this, book showed that Clark owed Hoggs 
! $32, which he paid by check. I have 
traced this check, with the assistance of 
Walter M. Hoggs, to T. S. Clark, who al
leges that it is not in his possession. Hut 
justice always interposes by some special 
act of divine providence, and before giv
ing Clark the check for $32, Walter Hoggs 
took a copy of it and also a letter written 
in reference to and these are now in evi
dence.

..........13

mEARN TELEGRAPHY. Firs 
class operators are iu constant

M Marie from socents. sample, etc. toe ' Salaries from J40 to (100
J. Hammond, pieasantviile, n, j. ' a month. You can secure a chart 

giving all necessary information and 
correct alphabet for 10 cts. Address 
the New Jersey School of Telegraphy, 
River and Union Sts., Wildee-Barre,

struction of a a road that will follow the 
highway throughout tlie entire State. The 

beneficial results would extend not only 
to the rural districts hut to this city and I 
its merchants.

.12
......... 13

dl

Print liuttcr.

dreamery, extra....................
do firsts.............................
do seconds........................

Pennsylvania and near by
Western, Btrictly fresh....................121
Western ...................................
Southern...................................

Butter firm; Eggs firm.
New York—Butter, 17c.

Robbar Stamps.18 Cheapest and best 
house in America 

Send io cts. for sample any wording. 
Climax Stamp Works, Box ior, Bel- 
green, Ala.

JOSEPH IIAY/,ESS. short, brunette, wwrtnd 
Carteret, N. J.. (Colwell's Iron works), left 18K. 
sorrowing wife up nreetate knowing hi, fate, liv
ing dead. HAY),ESS «1 West tilth.

l.ilM'l Piled.

A libel was filed in the United States 
Court in Philadelphia on Tuesday by E. 
O. Register & Co., wreckers, of Uewes, 
Del., against the schooner Bella Jlalla- 
day, of Boston, to recover $1,215,claimed 
to be due Register <k Co. for hauling the 
schooner off the beach, where she was 
stranded April 20, last, and taking her 
to Philadelphia.

.17
j

.......... 15010
Pa

WANTED-POSITION AS INSTHUC- . 
tor in private faiinily by a young lady of fine " 
morals and spiritual training and excellent edu- 1 
eat ton, and a formter school teacher of reputation. f 
ftalary wanted IssJnall. Address this o

12 J

Grand Union Tea Agent traveling over 
80 miles of territory will distribute 
CIRCULARS, TACK UP SINGS, 

deliver samples at regular 
Reference furnished. Address,

FRANK S, WEST, Dennyville, Maine.

.11
Plfi/inlono Samples.etc., distributed through 
Uilbuldlk)i out for richest and most densely 

* populated parishes in the .State 
Guarantee satistactory results. J. W. MeGraw 
Mansfield. La.

.....10011(. etc.,
rates.

ce.“If Kenney and Magee and Butler and 
Cole and Clark thought to infer that half 
of tlie $4,000 bond assigned to Kenney

4 or
WANTED -t

moms for |igllt )lojl 
(j nii'c. i

THREE OR FOUR
(•keeping. Adress II. C., Sun

F
Cf
BRg

&ULr. . r

m
&


